INTRODUCTION
The microenvironment of solid tumors, especially head and neck squamous cell carcinomas (HNSCC), possesses hypoxic regions that are not found in normal tissues. Hypoxia confers cellular resistance to conventional chemoradiotherapy and accelerates malignant progression. 1 Clinical studies have demonstrated a strong correlation between low pretreatment tumor pO 2 and decreased tumor control and overall survival in HNSCC patients.
2,3 One way of gaining insight into the molecular regulation of hypoxia is to analyze the changes in mRNA and protein expression in cultured tumor cells. Expression cDNA microarrays have been used extensively to characterize global transcriptional changes under hypoxia, and have identified several hypoxia-regulated genes that can contribute to tumor progression and treatment resistance. 
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sufficient to characterize the complexity of the tumor-cell response to hypoxia. 7 Therefore, we employed the surfaceenhanced laser desorption ionization time-of-flight mass spectrometry (SELDI-TOF-MS) approach to identify molecular markers for tumor hypoxia.
We have previously used a similar proteomic approach to identify a peptide pattern that had moderate sensitivity and specificity in discriminating HNSCC patients from noncancerous controls. 8 Here, we report the identification of galectin-1 as a novel hypoxia-regulated protein whose tissue expression can be used to assess treatment outcomes in 101 HNSCC patients. In addition, we show that tumors that stained strongly for galectin-1 had significantly lower levels of T-cells (as assessed by CD3 staining) than those with negative or weak staining for galectin-1, suggesting that galectin-1 is a negative regulator of T-cell activation and survival. Both galectin-1 and CD3 expression were independent predictors for survival in these patients. These results suggest a possible link between immune privilege and tumor hypoxia in which galectin-1 acts as an important intermediary.
METHODS

Cell Culture and Hypoxia Treatment
Human FaDu, SCC4, SCC25, SQB20 cells (HNSCC) and RKO cells (colorectal carcinomas) were obtained from American Type Culture Collection (ATCC; Rockville, MD). The cells were grown as specified by ATCC. At 70% to 80% confluence, cells were washed with phosphate-buffered saline (PBS) and incubated in serum-free media immediately before treating for varying amounts of time in a hypoxia chamber (either 2% or 0.02% O 2 ; Sheldon Manufacturing Inc, Cornelius, OR). After hypoxia treatment, cells were collected, washed, and lysed in buffer A (8 M urea, 2% zwitterionic detergent [C 32 H 58 N 2 SO 7 ] ). The media were also collected, concentrated (Centriprep YM-3; Millipore, Billerica, MA) and stored at Ϫ80°C for further analysis.
Protein Chip Array Analysis
Concentrated FaDu cultured media was diluted in PBS to a final concentration of 0.2 mg/mL. Five microliters of diluted media was applied to each spot on the strong anion exchanger (SAX2) protein chip arrays (Ciphergen Biosystems, Fremont, CA) and allowed to bind at room temperature for 1 hour. The arrays were processed and analyzed as previously described. 8 Each sample was analyzed in triplicate; spectra were compiled and the protein peak intensities were normalized to the total ion current of mass/charge (m/z) values from 1.5 kDa to 150 kDa using Ciphergen ProteinChip Software 3.1.1 (Fremont, CA). M/z values Ͻ 1.5k Da, corresponding to the signal from the sinapinic acid matrix, were omitted. The same Ciphergen ProteinChip Software was used to identify peaks that were elevated in the media under hypoxia.
SDS PAGE and Protein Identification by Mass Spectrometer
Concentrated media (100 g of total protein) was loaded on a 4% to 20% gradient sodium dodecyl sulfate-polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis (SDS-PAGE; Bio-Rad Laboratories, Hercules, CA). Gels were stained with SYPRO Ruby (Bio-Rad Laboratories) and scanned with the Bio-Rad FX image system. Protein spots were excised from the gel and identified as previously described.
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Western Blot Analysis
Samples (5 g) were electrophoresed and transferred to nitrocellulose as previously described. 7 Goat anti-galectin-1 antibody was used at a concentration of 0.2 g/mL (Af1152; R&D Systems, Minneapolis, MN). The same blot was also stained for actin (Sigma, St Louis, MO) to ensure even loading between samples.
Real-Time Quantitative Polymerase Chain Reaction
Total RNA was obtained by lysing 5 to 10 ϫ 10 6 cells in TRIZOL (Invitrogen, Carlsbad, CA). Real-time quantitative polymerase chain reaction (PCR) was performed using an ABI PRIZM7900 machine (Applied Biosystems, Foster City, CA) and universal cycle conditions as previously described.
7 ␤-actin was used to normalize mRNA concentration.
Galectin-1 ELISA
Ninety-six-well microplates were coated with capture antibody (100 L/well, 2,000 ng/mL; AF1152; R&D Systems); incubated overnight at room temperature (RT), and washed three times with wash buffer (0.05% Tween-20 [Sigma-Aldrich, St Louis, MO] in PBS). Samples (100 L) were added to each well; incubated at RT for 2 hours, aspirated, and washed with wash buffer. Detection antibody (100 ng/mL, 100 L; BAF1152, R&D Systems) diluted in Reagent Diluent (R&D Systems, Minneapolis, MN; PBS, 5% Tween-20, 2% goat serum) was added to each well and incubated at RT for 2 hours. The wells were then washed three times and 100 L of streptavidin-horseradish peroxidase (1:200) was added. After 20 minnutes of incubation at RT, the plate was developed and the optical density of each well was determined at 450 nm. A standard curve using 6 to 500 pg of galectin-1 (R&D Systems) was generated for each enzyme-linked immunoabsorbent assay (ELISA) analysis.
Mouse Experiments
All animal protocols were approved by the Institutional Animal Care and Use Committee (IACUC) at Stanford University (Stanford, CA). FaDu cells were stably transfected with a plasmid construct containing the ␤-hCG gene ligated downstream of a hypoxia-inducible promoter containing five tandem repeats of the hypoxia-response element (5HRE). 9 These cells have been shown to secrete ␤-hCG in response to hypoxia or hypoxia-inducible factor 1␣ (HIF-1␣) stabilizing agents. In addition, urinary ␤-hCG levels from xenografts containing these cells were directly responsive to changes in tumor oxygenation, including exposure of the animals to 10% O 2 .
9 Therefore, they were used for xenograft studies. 10 6 cells were implanted intradermally in 50 L PBS into severe combined immunodeficiency (SCID) BALB/c mice (The Jackson Laboratory, Bar Harbor, ME). The mice were maintained under pathogen-free conditions at the Stanford University Research Animal Facility. Tumor volume was calculated according to the equation
At the time of mouse death, the tumor was removed and weighed. Measured plasma galectin-1 and urinary ␤-hCG levels were normalized to the tumor volumes at the time of measurement.
Ten-Percent Oxygen Chamber (hypoxia treatment)
Mice with FaDu tumors were placed in a sealed chamber that was infused with 10% oxygen and 90% nitrogen (Praxair, San Carlos, CA) for up to 72 hours. Control mice with matched tumor volumes were maintained at 21% oxygen. At the time of sacrifice, heparinized plasma was collected and analyzed for galectin-1 via ELISA.
b-hCG and Creatinine Assays ␤-hCG was detected by the Elecsys 2010 clinical diagnostic machine (Roche Diagnostics, Basel, Switzerland), which relies on an electrochemiluminescence immunoassay for quantitation, using the HCGϩ␤ reagents as per the manufacturer's recommendations. Urinary ␤-hCG was corrected for creatinine, which was analyzed on the Vitros 950 clinical chemistry machine (OrthoClinical Diagnostics, Raritan, NJ).
Tissue-Array Generation and Galectin-1, CA IX, and CD3 Immunohistochemical Staining
The tissue microarray was constructed as previously described. 10 In addition to HNSCC, the microarrays also included control cores of skin, placenta, and benign lymph nodes. Each sample was present in the microarray as duplicate cores.
CA IX staining was performed as previously described.
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Immunoperoxidase stain for CD3 (1:500 dilution, rabbit polyclonal, Cell Marque, Hot Spring, AR) was performed on 4-M thick whole-tumor sections. The entire procedure, from pretreatment to counterstaining, was performed with a Ventana Benchmark automated stainer. Immunoperoxidase stain for galectin-1 (1:250 dilution; Mouse Monoclonal; Novocastra, Newcastle upon Tyne, United Kingdom) was performed on both the tissue microarray and whole tumors. The slides were deparaffinized in xylene and rehydrated by microwaving in sodium citrate buffer (pH 6.0). The slides were then incubated with a peroxidase block followed by the primary antibody. After a PBS wash, the slides were incubated with the secondary antibody and diaminobenzidine (DAKO Envision Kit, DAKO Corp, Carpinteria, CA). After a hematoxylin counter stain, the slides were cover slipped. All slides were reviewed by a pathologist who was blinded to treatment outcomes and scored as follows: negative, 0; equivocal or uninterpretable, 1; weakly positive, 2; and strongly positive, 3. For galectin-1, only stromal staining was considered positive. For CA IX, either strong cytoplasmic and/or membrane staining was interpreted as positive. For CD3, the scoring was based on the number of positive cells rather than staining intensity. Whole tumor sections rather than tissue microarrays were evaluated for the correlation between galectin-1 and CD3 staining.
Patients
Criteria for patients participating in the study include (1) newly diagnosed HNSCC, (2) presence of involved lymph node or tumor that were accessible for microelectrode measurement, and (3) willingness to sign an informed consent approved by the Stanford institutional review board. The patient study group consisted of 101 adults. The staging evaluation for all patients included history and physical examination, panendoscopy, chest radiographs, and laboratory tests. All patients had head and neck computed tomography or magnetic resonant imaging studies. All were staged according to the 1988 American Joint Committee on Cancer (AJCC) staging system. 12 All patients were treated with either chemoradiotherapy or surgery plus radiotherapy. Patients were initially followed monthly after primary treatment and then at longer intervals. All first relapses were documented by tissue biopsy.
Tumor pO 2 Measurement
All measurements were performed using a computerized histograph (Sigma Eppendorf PO 2 Histograph, Hamburg, Germany) as previously described. 13 The measurements were presented in the form of histograms along with the calculation of a median pO 2 for each measured site. In all patients, the median tumor pO 2 was consistently lower than that of normal subcutaneous tissues.
Statistical Analysis
Statistical analyses were performed using the Statview statistical software (SAS Institute Inc, Cary, NC). The analysis of variance (ANOVA) and the Student's t test were used for comparison of plasma galectin-1 levels between the different xenograft groups and patient groups, respectively. It was also used to compare the average median pO 2 values between the different galectin-1 groups. Fisher's exact test was used to compare galectin-1, CA IX and CD3 staining. Freedom from relapse (FFR), cancer-specific survival (CSS) and overall survival (OS) were computed with the Kaplan-Meier product-limit method.
14 Log-rank statistics were used to compare survival curves.
15 A stepwise Cox proportional hazard model was used for multivariate analysis. 15 Variables that achieved a P value Ͻ .05 were included in the multivariate model.
RESULTS
Identification of Galectin-1 As a Hypoxia-Induced Protein: In Vitro Studies
We initially screened FaDu cells for proteins that were secreted into the media during hypoxia. We utilized a SELDI-TOF-MS approach to analyze the spectrum of secreted proteins after varying durations of hypoxic exposure. Proteins were trapped onto a SAX-2 surface and the resulting proteomic spectra were analyzed. These studies revealed that a 15-kDa protein was consistently detectable in the media of hypoxia-treated cells (Fig 1A) and that its level increased as a function of time under hypoxia.
To identify this protein, we concentrated the media from hypoxic cells and separated these proteins by onedimensional gel electrophoresis. We excised the dominant 15-kDa protein band, digested it with trypsin, and identified it as galectin-1 by tandem MS. Hypoxic induction of galectin-1 under both 2% and Ͻ 0.2% of hypoxia was confirmed by immunoblotting the concentrated cultured media and whole-cell lysates with an antibody specific to galectin-1. Figure 1B shows galectin-1 induction under Ͻ 0.2% and 2% O 2.
Next, we investigated the mechanism of galectin-1 regulation during hypoxia by examining mRNA expression. We compared mRNA levels of galectin-1 between hypoxic and aerobic cells by quantitative real-time PCR analysis. We noted a two-fold induction of galectin-1 mRNA following hypoxic exposure, suggesting that this gene is partially regulated at the transcriptional level (Fig 1C) , but the increase in the level of secreted galectin-1 protein by 12 hours indicates that hypoxia induced a robust posttranscriptional induction and secretion of this protein.
To demonstrate the applicability of using galectin-1 as a potential marker for tumor hypoxia, we developed an ELISA system with galectin-1-specific antibody and screened a variety of cell lines for the secretion of this marker during hypoxia. We tested a total of five different cell lines and found that all showed increased galectin-1 secretion during hypoxia (Fig 1D) .
Relationship Between Galectin-1 and Hypoxia: Animal and Patient Studies
To study hypoxic regulation of galectin-1 in vivo, we implanted SCID mice with FaDu tumor cells that were stably transfected with a ␤-hCG gene under the control of a hypoxia-inducible promoter containing 5HRE. 9 These cells have been shown to secrete ␤-hCG in response to hypoxia or HIF-1␣-stabilizing agents. In addition, urinary ␤-hCG levels from xenografts containing these tumor cells were directly responsive to changes in tumor oxygenation, including exposure of the animals to 10% O 2 . 9 These tumor-bearing mice were allowed to breathe either room air (normoxia) or 10% oxygen (hypoxia) for a period of either 2 or 3 days. At the end of each treatment period, the mice were sacrificed; their plasma samples were assayed for galectin-1 expression by ELISA and their urine samples were assayed for ␤-hCG levels. Figure 2 shows a time-dependent increase in both plasma galectin-1 and ␤-hCG in response to hypoxia treatment. The pattern was similar for the two markers. ANOVA analysis showed a near statistically significant increase in plasma galectin-1 in xenografts treated with hypoxia compared with normoxic controls (P Z 0.15 for all three groups and P Z . significance for both markers is probably a reflection the small number of mice used per group.
To further substantiate these results, we measured plasma galectin-1 level in a subset of HNSCC patients in the tissue array with available plasma samples (n Z 65) and 48 noncancer matched controls. However, there was no significant difference in the plasma galectin-1 level between the two groups (data not shown).
We hypothesized that in patients, secreted galectin-1 protein is localized in the extracellular matrix binding to target proteins instead of being secreted directly into the circulation. Thus, galectin expression in tumor sections rather than plasma would be a better reflection of tumor hypoxia. Therefore, we stained a tissue array containing duplicate tumor cores from HNSCC patients with known tumor pO 2 measurements and CA IX expression for galectin-1. CA IX has been shown previously to be a hypoxia-induced gene and its expression has been correlated with poor treatment outcomes in patients treated with definitive radiotherapy. [16] [17] [18] Pretreatment and treatment characteristics for these patients are shown in Table  1 . In support of our hypothesis, tumors that stained positive for galectin-1 showed predominantly stromal staining, suggesting that the protein is bound to the extracellular matrix. We found a significant correlation between galectin-1 and CA IX staining. Of tumors that have assessable galectin-1 and CA IX staining, 61% tumors with negative or weak reactivity for galectin-1 had negative CA IX staining and 67% tumors with strong reactivity for galectin-1 also had strong CA IX staining ( . Each group is represented by pooled data from three to four mice. Plasma galectin-1 levels (expressed in mg/mL) were corrected for tumor volume (expressed in mL). Data are expressed as the mean galectin-1 level Ϯ standard deviation (P Z.15 for entire group; P Z .06 for N versus H72; analysis of variance analysis [ANOVA]). (B) Increased urinary ␤-hCG levels in the same mice after 48 to 72 hours of hypoxia compared with normoxia. Urinary ␤-hCG was corrected for urinary creatinine and tumor volume (ANOVA P Z .64). P Z .01). In addition, there was a trend for lower tumor pO 2 in tumors that stained strongly positive for galectin-1 when compared with those with negative or weak staining. The average median pO 2 for tumors that stained strongly was 12.6 (standard error [SE], 1.5) mmHg whereas it was 16.4 (SE, 2.0) mm Hg for those that had negative or weak staining for galectin-1 (P Z .10).
Relationship Between Galectin-1 and T-Cell Expression
Since galectin-1 has been shown to play an essential role in T-cell activation and apoptosis 19 and has recently been implicated to play a pivotal role in promoting escape of melanoma tumor cells from T-cell dependent immunity, 20 we evaluated the expression of galectin-1 and a pan-T-cell marker (CD3) in tumor tissue sections from the same group of patients. Adjacent whole tumor sections were used to allow for more accurate evaluation of the extent of CD3 positive lymphocytes associated with the tumor. Tumors that had high galectin-1 expression had low T-cell expression and vice versa (Fig 3) . Table 3 shows the relationship of galectin-1 and CD3 staining in the tissue sections. Seventy-one percent of tumors that had negative or weak galectin-1 staining showed strong reactivity for CD3, whereas only 43% of those that had strong galectin-1 staining showed strong reactivity for CD3 (P Z0.01). In addition, there was a weaker but significant inverse relationship between CA IX and CD3 staining (Table 3 ; P Z .05). These data suggest that the increased expression of the galectin-1 protein by hypoxia can lead to enhanced T-cell apoptosis and a decrease in the overall level of tumor infiltrating T cells in HNSCC.
Relationships Among Galectin-1, CD3, and CA IX Staining and Treatment Outcomes
We performed univariate analysis to determine the relationship among galectin-1, CD3 and CA IX staining and treatment outcomes in these 101 patients. The expression of all three markers significantly correlated with FFR ( Fig  4A) , CSS (Fig 4B) , and OS (Fig 4C) in this patient group. The results of multivariate analyses for FFR, CSS and OS are shown in Table 4 . Only clinical and pathologic variables that achieved a P -value Ͻ .05 were included in multivariate models. Parameters that significantly predicted for FFR were primary tumor site (favoring oropharynx and larynx sites; P Z .0009) and hemoglobin levels (favoring higher levels; P Z .03). For CSS, significant parameters were primary tumor site (P Z .01), treatment (P Z .04) and hemoglobin level (favoring high hemoglobin; P Z .008). Interestingly, although galectin-1 and CD3 staining were not independent predictors for FFR and CSS, they were significant parameters for overall survival on multivariate analysis when adjusted for variables that achieved statistical significance for OS (P Ͻ .05). These included galectin-1, CD3, CA IX, age, hemoglobin and treatment. Of the 48 patients who died at the latest follow up, 36 died as a result of recurrent cancer and 12 as a result of unrelated causes. Of these 12, three patients (25%) died as a result of another cancer (one head and neck, one lung, and one brain), suggesting that immune surveillance may be decreased in these patients.
When we combined galectin-1 and CD3 staining to form three groups-favorable (negative to weak galectin-1 staining and strong CD3 staining), intermediate (strong staining for both markers or negative to weak staining of both markers) and unfavorable (strong galectin-1 and negative to weak CD3 staining)-we found that the classification was able to distinguish these patients into three different prognostic groups for FFR (Fig 5A), CSS (Fig 5B) , and, most strongly, OS (Fig 5C) .
DISCUSSION
Galectins are a family of animal lectins that are characterized by conserved carbohydrate recognition domains and binding affinity for ␤-galactosidases. Galectins bind to a wide array of glycoproteins and glycolipids on the cell surface and in the extracellular matrix, including laminins, fibronectin and integrins. 21, 22 By binding to these conjugates, galectins can deliver signals intracellularly as well as mediate cell-cell and cell-matrix adhesion. 22 Galectins are secreted via a nonclassical secretory pathway as they lack the signal sequence required for protein secretion via the traditional endoplasmic reticulum-golgi route.
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Although discovered several years ago, galectins have recently attracted the attention of immunologists and cancer biologists as novel regulators of immune-cell homeostatis and cancer-cell progression.
22,24 Galectin-1, a prototype of the galectin family, has been shown to play important functions in several aspects of cancer biology, including modulation of apoptosis, cell migration and adhesion, and immune response. It is expressed by many different tumor types and its expression has been correlated with aggressive tumor behaviors. [25] [26] [27] [28] In HNSCC, it has been identified as a tumor-associated protein via proteomic approaches 29 and is expressed within the invasive components in some tumors. 30 It has been shown to play a role in several pathologic processes including tumor cell proliferation, 31 cell aggregation, 32 adhesion, 33 migration, 25 apoptosis, 19,21 and immunoregulation. 19 More recently, it has emerged as a potent immunomodulatory protein, 19 and it has been suggested that galectin-1 may confer immune privilege to melanomas by modulation survival and polarization of effector T cells. Galectins have also attracted the attention of tumor immunologists as novel regulators of the antitumor immune response. Galectin-1 has been shown to inhibit T-cell effector function by promoting T-cell apoptosis, 20 blocking T-cell activation, 35 and inhibiting secretion of proinflammatory cytokines. 36 Recently, the level of galectin-1 secretion in cultured supernatant has been shown to correlate with the extent of tumor-induced T-cell death in both murine and human melanoma cell lines in vitro. In addition, targeted inhibition of galectin-1 expression in vivo rendered mice resistant to tumor challenge, a process that required intact CD4 ϩ and CD8 ϩ T-cell response. 20 Interestingly, mice that had been previously challenged with galectin-1 knock-down tumors were able to resist tumor formation in subsequent challenges with wild-type galectin-1-expressing tumors, suggesting a memory effect. Taken together, these data suggest that galectin-1 contributes to tumor immune privilege by modulating survival of a subset of T cells.
We observed a statistically significant correlation between CA IX and galectin-1 staining, indicative that hypoxia is a major regulatory factor for galectin-1 in tumors. However, galectin-1 expression can also be regulated by other factors including an autocrine effect by the protein itself 37 ; Lck and Fyn kinases in activated T cells 38 ; and by endothelial-cell activation with interleukin-1, transforming growth factor-␤, and interferon-␥. 39, 40 Although our data suggest that galectin-1 is regulated by hypoxia at both the transcriptional and post-translational level, galectin-1 protein accumulation and secretion precede the accumulation of its mRNA. Thus, the critical regulation of galectin-1 by hypoxia occurs at the protein level. We propose the following mechanism for hypoxiamediated tumor aggressiveness in HNSCC: When tumors are exposed to hypoxia, they increase production and secretion of galectin-1, which in turn promotes T-cell apoptosis and blocks T-cell activation. This allows tumor cells to escape from cellular immune surveillance and continue to survive and proliferate. Therefore, galectin-1 represents a novel target for anticancer by impacting both immunotherapy and hypoxia-targeting therapy.
Although we have shown a relationship between galectin-1 and T-cell expression in HNSCC, it is also possible that galectin-1 can affect the expression and activation of other inflammatory cells, such as neutrophils, in the tumor microenvironment. Signal transducer and activators of transcription (STAT) -3 expression is elevated in HNSCC by oncogenic activation and growth factor receptor dysregulation such as the epidermal growth factor receptor (EGFR). 40 Thus, increased galectin-1 expression and STAT3 signaling could be working in concert to suppress the immune response. While other galectins have also been reported to regulate the immune response, we have found no evidence to date that they are regulated by hypoxia.
As shown in Table 2 , most tumors that stained negativeweak for either galectin-1 or CA IX had strong CD3 staining. However, nearly half of the tumors that stained strongly for either galectin-1 or CA IX also had strong CD3 staining. These data suggest that the absence of hypoxia and galectin-1 expression is enough to allow for active immune surveillance of the tumor; however, the expression of galectin-1 or hypoxia alone is not sufficient to eliminate all T lymphocytes. Additional signaling pathways appear to be necessary for complete elimination of T lymphocytes in the tumor microenvironment. Some potential candidates include other galectin family members that are not hypoxia regulated and cytotoxic T-lymphocyte antigen. 22 We observed a significant difference in the circulating levels of galecin-1 in mouse xenografts and in human. There are several possible explanations for this difference. First, the average tumor weight at the time of sacrifice was 750 g, which constitutes approximately 4% of the mouse weight. Therefore, the ratio of tumor to circulating blood volume (approximately 1.5 mL in a 20-g mouse v 5 L for a 60-Kg human) is significantly higher in a mouse xenograft than in an head and neck cancer patient. This can result in a higher circulating galectin-1 level in mice. Second, mouse xenografts are generally more hypoxic than human tumors and hence can produce more galectin-1 proteins. 41 Third, human galectin-1 proteins that are produced by FaDu tumors in mice may not be able to bind efficiently to mouse ␤-galactosidases and therefore are more likely to enter the circulation than in humans. Finally, we cannot exclude the potential contribution of galectin-1 from normal tissues. However, this contribution, if any, is likely to be low. In this study, the same tumors that produce galectin-1 have also been engineered to stably produce ␤-hCG only under hypoxia. We have previously shown that urinary ␤-hCG from these xenografts was directly responsive to changes in tumor oxygenation, including exposure of the animals to 10% O 2 and that it strongly correlated with pimonidazole (an extrinsic hypoxia marker) tumor staining as assayed by flow cytometry. 9 Therefore, we also measured urinary ␤-hCG levels in these mice at the time of death as a surrogate secreted marker for hypoxia. As shown in Figure 2 , the pattern of increase was similar between galectin-1 and ␤-hCG and in fact, the change in galectin-1 had a smaller P value on ANOVA analysis than ␤-hCG. In addition, the antibodies used in the ELISA system for galectin-1 did not have significant cross reactivity with the corresponding mouse protein. Finally, galectin-1 protein expression 
Fig 5.
Kaplan-Meier estimates of (A) freedom from relapse by galectin-1 and CD3 grouping; (B) cancer-specific survival by galectin-1 and CD3 grouping; (C) overall survival by galectin-1 and CD3 grouping. The favorable group has negative to weak (neg-weak) galectin-1 and strong CD3 staining; intermediate group has either strong both galectin-1 and CD3 staining or neg-weak both galectin-1 and CD3 staining; unfavorable group has strong galectin-1 and neg-weak CD3 staining.
in tissue sections was positive only in the areas of tumor cells and the stroma surrounding the tumor cells, but not in adjacent normal tissues included in the same section.
In conclusion, this study provides new insight into how hypoxia can affect both the malignant progression and therapeutic response of solid tumors by modulating the secretion of proteins that modulate immune privilege. It also provides rationales for combining hypoxia-targeted drugs and immunotherapy as a novel treatment strategy for HNSCC.
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